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lmptementation of provjsion of EpF/ESl regd.

From the reports received from cjrcles, it has
been noticed that in number of
cases, contribution card/ pehchan cards have
not been issued/maintained as weti as the
details/proof of EPF/ESl contributions have not
been obtained on rnonthly basis from the
coniractor by the due date. lt is not sufficient
to check the details of conkibutions
Tecovered and paid onry at the tirae of making payment
Non-adherence 10 such
provrsrons has both tegal & financial
implications to BSNL.
Jt ts

to be underslood that as per EpF & l\lp Aci, 1952, any person,
emptoyed

lnrough a contractor in an establishment would need
to be enrolled under the pF Code
No. of the contractor. rt is the principar empJoyer's
duty to ensure that contriburrons of
EPF/ESI, at the prcscribed rates, are dedLrcted
and remitted by the contractor In respect
of the said contract employees timely, failjng which, bejng
the principal emptoyer, the
establishment will be held liable for ihe payment
of such contributtons, along wtrn any
other liability on account of delay. Thus, it eventually
puts the final responsibjlrty on the
(Principal) employer to pay both the contributions
i.e employer,s contribution ano atso,
men'rDers' because recovery of amount from
the contractor, at times, is not feasrbre. rn
case lhese provisions are not complied by the contraciors,
the onus of making payments
& extending benefits falls on princjpal empjoyer.
lmportant provisions, as follow, must be complied
unfalllngly:
(i) Ensuring EpF/ESl registrations,

(ij) lvlaintenance of contribution card,
(iii) Pehchan card,

Contd...

(iv) Timely

deposit of contributions of EpF and ESt such as

-EPF contr butions to be submiited monthly by 25 th of follow ng rnonth or
as prescribed under the retevanr rutes.

-ESl contr bution to be deposiied latest by 21st of following month or as
prescribed under the relevant ru es.

(v) Obtaining and r.aintaining the relevant records/proof from the
contractor

elc sucn as
-Details of wages and contrlbulions in respect of each member (ro oe
prepared financial yearwlse) to the pF offce by 30 th Aprit
every year or as
prescnbed under the relevant rules.

-Details of the employees enrolled newly to the pF to be submittecl

w thin
15 days of the following month or as prescribed under the re evant rutes.

These rccords may also be rcquired at any time for the inspection
CO /

af BSNL

Iabau authotities/patliament standing camnittee an labour etc.

Above measuTes

blt

w

not only safeguard the legitimate interests of contracr raDour

also prevent undue lability on BSNL. Attention is aso tnvlted to thrs otfice
etter/circula. No. 14-81201s-WS&l;date d 12.04.2016. vide which lt was requested
to use

the online facillty available at official website of EpFO ie www.epfindia.qov.in
to ensure
compliance of the provisions under para-3o (Responslbility of princpal
employer) and

para-368 (Duties

of

Contractor)

of EpF and Mp Act,

1952.

lt s

througn stncr

maintenance/cornp iance of the provisons of the rerevant Labour Acts/statLrtes
that we
can safeguard BSNL from incurring the liability/penallt es on account of non_comptrance.

Success of such actlons for safeguarding the nterest of BSNL would depend Ltpon
dealing the matter promptly and issuing notices to / taking aciions against the erflng
contractors, tiraely

Therefore. lt is reiterated

that the execltt ve n charge of supervision shoud

be

nstructed to rnonitor the contract works strlcfly and enforce the compiiances
ot the sard
provisions of EPF/ESl Act through the contractor concerned.
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